
 



St. Mary’s Catholic High School – Oud Metha have partnered with RAKBANK

to offer you a faster and easier way to manage all your payments without any

additional charges through a mobile app called SKIPLY by using any bank

Visa/MasterCard

Skiply is a mobile payment service powered by RAKBANK that provides

secured transaction for schools in UAE with any bank card. Skiply features

include fee payments using a mobile app, email receipts, multiple card

support and much more.

Skip the Queue, Quickly. Get Skiply. 

 

 



Making school payments have never been this easy, say Goodbye to waiting in queues to pay for 
your Childs’s school fee. Good enough? What if we say, School books for your child is just a login 
away, ready to get started? Download the app and skip quickly through the long waiting queues.

 

SIMPLE SIGN UP PROCESS

Making school payments have never been this easy, say Goodbye to waiting in queues to pay for your Childs’s school fee.

Download the app and skip quickly through the long waiting queues.



HOW DOES SKIPLY WORK?

1. Find our school.. 
Simply search for the school by name St. Mary’s Catholic High School-Oud Metha

2. Register / Add your Child.. 
Auto Detect: Once you have signed up, the app will automatically find the matching student against the 
database .
Manual Search: You can search for your child’s details by Student ID, First Name, Last Name, Registered 
Phone Number or Email address. 

3. Load your payment card(s)
Payments can be made via Credit, Debit or Prepaid Cards. You can store multiple cards from any bank 
for various payments.

4. Select the Category.. 
Multiple categories available for you to pay for school admission fees, tuition fees, re-registration Fee, 
examination fees, other fees etc.
Note : Once you have selected the categories, click View price options and scroll the screen upwards to 
view the option sets available.

5. Making Payments.. 
Select respective menu option and start making payment towards fees.

6. Digital Receipts
Digital receipts are issued within the app, and automatically emailed to you.

If you have questions about the Skiply app check out the links below:
www.skiply.ae
Skiply – Skip the hassle with easier school payments

For any queries related to this Skiply App , please write to us only at fee-smchs@smgeducation.org. 
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